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Who are we? 
Here at Everyone Can we help disabled people play videogames, speak, control 
their environment, gain independence and ultimately, have fun! We help them to 
access technology so they can achieve their goals, whether it be to play 
videogames, use a PC or communicate. All the little things we take for granted! 
You can find out more about what we do here! 

https://www.everyonecan.org.uk/what-we-do/


What is Game Together? 
When? 

Saturday 17th – Sunday 18th August, starting at 10am and finishing at 10am! 

What? 

Last August we launched Game Together, a 24 gaming party at our Technology & 
Gaming Centre in Manchester! We opened up our doors to everyone to come and join 
in the fun and help us raise vital funds for our charity. The staff, volunteers and some 
hard core gamers played games for a full 24 hours whilst we streamed it all on our 
Twitch channel - @everyonecanuk 

We had storm troopers, prize give aways, competitions, face paints and bags of fun 
all to raise money for our Technology & Gaming Centre for disabled people. We raised 
over £1,000 which was put towards new equipment and ensures we are able to 
continue running our free gaming sessions for disabled people.  

Have a nosey at what went on last year here: Game Together 2018 

Now Game Together ’19 is upon us and this year we want it BIGGER and BETTER! 
This year it will be on Saturday 17th and Sunday 18th August starting at 10am on the 
Saturday and finishing at 10am on the Sunday! Once again we will open the centre for 
anyone who wants to come and game with us, we have four 150 inch screens for 
multiplayer games, virtual reality stations and a driving rig. Like last year you can 
expect competitions, prize give aways, a raffle and heaps of fun.  

How can I get involved? 

We’d LOVE to smash last year’s amount and this year get more people streaming and 
fundraising for us. So, if you LOVE gaming and want to ensure everyone can game 
then please help us on our mission to get disabled people gaming together! 

If you want to stream for us on the weekend of Game Together just follow these 
simple steps: 

- Create a Just Giving account
- Once you’ve created your account, create your Game Together fundraising

page by following these steps:
o Click Start Fundraising at the top of your Just Giving Page
o Select ‘A Charity’
o Search ‘Everyone Can’
o Then select our Game Together campaign!

- Promote your challenge! Start telling people about the gaming marathon you
will be taking part in to ensure you get people watching your stream. Use
hashtag #GameTogether2019

- Talk about Everyone Can and the work they do, share our videos, pictures and
website (provided on next page in resources.) Help people find out about
Everyone Can!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bK0Z03Jk1As&t=25s
http://www.justgiving.com/


At the centre we will start our stream at 10am on our Twitch channel 
@everyonecanuk (give us a follow!) 

Make us aware that you’re streaming for us so we can visit your channel and make 
sure people also watch your stream! On your Twitch Channel set up your Just Giving 
link so watchers can contribute to your challenge, provide people with Everyone 
Can’s website and show them videos so they can see how their money is helping. 

Streaming tips 

- Do as much or as little as you like! Any time, big or small will help us massively.
If you can’t do the whole 24 hours with us please don’t worry, even 30 minutes
could make a huge difference to our fundraising.

- We’re sure some of the avid gamers will want to contribute a full 24 hours.
Please just take care of yourselves; we want our gaming marathon to be safe
and fun! Maybe consider streaming in shifts with a group so you can get some
rest.

- We know you love video games but remember to take breaks – go and have a
stretch, a nap and make something to eat! We have videos you can play during
your breaks.

- It’s not about how much you raise it’s all about taking part, having a good time
and gaming together!

- If you’ve finished your stream it would be great if you could send your viewers
to our stream or someone else who is taking part, spread the word!

Resources 

Here is a FOLDER with some resources that you may need to help you 
promote- your challenge: 

This includes: 

- Everyone Can’s Logo
- Game Together Logo
- Our leaflet
- Streaming Overlays
- Pictures of our centre and the work we do

Social Media and links: 
- Website = www.everyonecan.org.uk
- Twitter = @everyonecanuk
- Facebook = @everyonecan.org.uk
- Instagram = @everyonecanuk
- YouTube videos = Everyone Can YouTube Channel

On the day 

Anything Else?

If this is your first time streaming for a charity or would like any other advice or 

information then please don't hesitate to contact us at nicola.jones@everyonecan.org.uk

http://www.everyonecan.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCBFo1m9J_ze8cxpQ5MRBosw?view_as=subscriber
http://gt2019.everyonecan.org.uk/streamers/



